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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 8, 1886.

ntrat $ usinas.iepl llotices. êeneral §usitu&. GENERAL BUSINESSdown the poet to the ground. She 
hurried to the open highway. Awe- 

“Now be quick about it, and don’t atrickeo she looked around. Sh«> had
never been out at night alone before, 
but she would not go back, nor Jhe 
worst of hobgoblins could equal/the 
horrors she was leaving behind; So 
she walked on. After a time the moon 
came up and looked smilingly 
upon the little wanderer. 
kind face it has,” she thought; “may be 
that’s God,” and she was no longer 
afraid. The dark shadows of the trees, 
with bright patches of moonlight be
tween charmed her. The scene re
minded her somewhat, of the fairy tales 
her mother used to tell her. On, and 
on she went, but how tired she was 
growing, and what a strange confused 
feeling in her head. She was now on 
the outskirts of the village. Creeping 

n a vineclad porch she laid down. 
John, see, she is coming to. Why, 

the poor little pale thing ! What beau
tiful eyes she has, John!”

“Oh” thought Janie, “this must be 
heaven.” She looked up; a sweet face 
was bending over her.

“Wat do you suppose ever brought 
her to our porch, John? How pitiful and 
sorrowful she looks. I wonder if she lay 
there all night ? Here, Maggie, get the 
tub ready, we will give her a bath and 
and put her right to bed—her pulse 
seems feverish—then make her some 
gruel.”

Yes, it muse be heaven, for had not 
they spoken kindly to her and called 
her eyes beautiful. She felt she could 
be good here. “It must not be so hard 
to be good when people are kind to 
you,” she allied.

Jane lay in that soft bed sleeping the 
most of the time, but when awake only 
about half conscious until, the after
noon of the next day, when a voice 
from the adjoining room reached her 
ears, startling her into the full posses
sion of her faculties. “It’s my boun’ 
girl sure. We’ve been lookin’ every
where for her. She’s an awful piece, 
too. Why, the very day she left the 
little wretch tried to kill my boy 
Sammy.”

Jane got right out of her bed. Where 
were her clothes? She could not find 
them. No matter—she must go in her 
night clothes—anything to get away 
from that woman. She tried to raise 
the window, but she had no strength. 
Everything seemed growing dark. 
When a few minutes after the good lady 
of the house came in to look after her 
charge she found her on the floor in a 
dead taint. They restored her to con
sciousness, but she soon became deliri- 

“Don’t let them take me back,”

KSCKtS’ BOUND QXBL Jo* anti to j£<t

VAUGHAN & BROS,Ш stand there lookin’ at me that way. 
Them eyes o’ yourn is enough to give 
one the creeps, they air that ugly. 1 
wish they’d sent me a girl with blue 
еуев. I never could abide black ones, 
there’s something so evil in ’em. [crash.] 
Well,'jest look tnere ! If that ain’t the 
second dish you’ve broke this week. 
Г11 cuff you for that, 1 will. You’ll go 
without your dinner now, too. We’ll 
see if you can be more careful. Sech 
a thing as you air is enough to wear 
one’s life out.”

The “thing” referred to turned to 
her work. There was a sulllen scow el 
upon the face—a little, dark, colourless 
face, lit up with great, black, wide-op 
eyes, that were just now shining with a 
vindictive expression that was af^rthing 
but pleasent. “How I do hate her,” 
she was saying to herself as she clinched 
her small fists. “She is always callin’ 
me ugly. As if I could help it” Then 
she fell to wondering if by any means 
the colour of her eyes might be changed. 
She had never heard of such a thing, 
but if they only could, what a great 
boon it would be to her. Her mother 
had thought her eyes beautiful, but 
she was so different from everybody 
else. If she could have them changed 
to blue, just exactly the colour of the 
sky, how pretty they would be. 
engrossed was she with the idea that she 
forgot for a time all about her mistress 
and her surroundings. But that rasp
ing voice again broke the silence. “Do 
dabble away there in the water an’ be 
all the forenoon washin" them dishes. 
’Pears as if you tries to see how aggra
vatin’ you kin be. You never stops to 
think, I reckon, that you ought to do 
somethin to pay for the home, an’ 
clothes, and victuals you git; but that’s 
the way with sech creeters as you— 
they’re always ungrateful. I don’t 
know what ever put it in my head to 
want a boun’ girl anyway. If you 
don’t do better I’ll jest turn you over 
to the poor-house, I will.”

The “creeter” looked at her mistress. 
If she only dared to speak what a relief 
it would be. What ugly hateful words 
she would spit forth. A home and 
what a home ! A bare room in the gar
ret, with щ hard, scant bed. She did 
not mind that if they would only speak 
to her kindly sometimes, or even give 
her now and then a word of encour^ge- 

i ment or commendation. Clothes? Look 
at them—cast-off garments of her mis
tress, hastily cut down, ill-fitting, faded 
and worn. She did not care for the 
holes in them, or for the fit of them. If 
they had been put on her by loving 
hands no queen in robes of velvet would 
nave been happier. Food ? The very 
coarsest. She was never allowed any 
tid-bits. With what hungry eyes she 
sometimes watched Mrs. Skeggs caress 
her boy, Sammy, and feed him sweet
meats—hungering not so much for the 
sweetmeats as for the caresses. Would 
anybody ever love her again ? . She 
wondered. Not since the day her 
mother, with an effort, turned her 
white face toward her, and laying her 
thin hand upon her tenderly, had whis
pered, for her voice had nearly gone 
“Janie, be a good girl, and we will 
meet again by and bye,” had there been 
a loving word spoken to her. That was 
only two years ago, but it seemed an 
age to the little waif. She had looked 
on in tearful perplexity while they 
screwed down the lid of the rough coffin 
in which her mother lay, but no one 
paid any attention to her. She remem
bered one neighbor woman had said to 
another : “What an uncanny little 
thing she is: she’s all eyes.’’ After they 
had carried her mother away she was 
sent to a children’s almshouse, and in 
a little time a home was provided for 
her “out west.” in the Skeggs family. 
She was known as Skeggs’ bound girl. 
The neighbors sometimes remarked that 
it was very kind of Mrs. Skeggs’ to take 
that girl to raise ; they wouldn’t want 
such a responsibility.

“Weil, what air you standin’ there 
about ? Why don’t you scour your 
knives now ? You always have to wait 
to be told. And do take those eyes of 
me. If I had such ugly eyes I d never 
look at ennybody.” So the day wore 
sway. The days since she came to the 
Skeggs family were always tedious, but 
this one seemed unusually long, per
haps because she had to go without her 
dinner. Sue had snatched a crust un
perceived, but toward evening she felt 
faint with hunger, and oppressed with 
an unaccountable heaviness.

She was drawing a pail of water at 
the well when Sammy came in from the 
field with his father. He was a great 
over-grown freckled-face boy of 12. 
His father went to the barn, but 
Sammy, seeing that Jane had just 
about got her bucket to the top slipped 
up behind her, grabbing her .arms so 
suddenly that in fright she let go the 
windlass, and away rolled the heavy 
bucket to the bottom agaiu. Sammy, 
who thought it was his legitimate right 
to tease the “boun’ girl” whenever he 
chose to, burst into loud laughter, but 
Jane had borne much during the day, 
and this was the last straw. Snatching 
up a stick that lay ^convenient, with a 
voice full of passion she declared she’d 
“kill him !” There was no doubt mur
der in her heart, but the slenderness of 
the stick,aud Sammy’s overgrown bulk, 
were insurmountable difficulties in the 

4 way. Something unusual in her man
ner convicted Sammy she was terribly 
in earnest. He ran into the house cry
ing, “Ma, Jaue says sheTl kill me.” 
Mrs. Skeggs sent Sammy for his father. 
Consternation seized thet.family. What 
should be done with a creature that 
showed such dangerous proclivités ? 
“It s bom and bred in her," moaned 
Mrs. Skeggs, “and however are we goiir’ 
to break her ?” It was decided that 
she must be whipped, but Jane was 
like an animal at bay, dumb, but full 
of fight. So Mr. Skeggs was obliged to 
give her a good beating before he could 
subdue her. She was then dragged up 
stairs and thrust into her little 
She sat down on the one rickety wood
en chair by the window. For a time 
she was conscious of only one feeling, 
that was anger; but after a while other 
thoughts took possession of her. She 
went back to her parting from her 
mother, and wondered what she meant 
by saying they would meet again. Her 
mother had a Aid she was going to her 
home in the sky. Mrs. Skeggs lied told 
her that only good people 
heaven ; and if she didn’t mend her 
ways she would never get there ; God 
could never love such an ill-natured, 
ugly creature as she. Still her ideas of 
heaven were very vague. She looked 
up at the broad expanse of blue, where 
the stars were beginning to twinkle, for 
twilight was just disappearing into the 
deeper shades of inghr. She thought 
the sky very beautiful, but bow did 
people get there? The. aches in her 
heart seemed the biggest part of her 
now. It tilled her breast, and choked 
her breath. Someone opened her door 
and put a plate of bread and a mug of 
water on "the floor. She was not hun
gry now, as she sat still, watching the 
stars and listening to the frogs di-oaking 
in the meadow swale, aud the crickets 
chirping under the window. Suddenly 
a voice seemed to speak to her : “Why 
don’t you leave them?” She sprang to 
hea feet electrified. \Vhy had she not 
thought of that before? Yes, she would 
go. Eagerly she ate of the bread and 
drank the water. Then she. sat down 
to wait for the family to retire. How 
the stars sparkled and laughed in her 
face; the very frogs seemed croaking : 
“Come ! Come !” She would go out 
into the beautiful, unknown world. 
What might she not find ? Perhaps—
•ye, perhaps she would find heaven. 
She listened—only an owl hooting 
mournfully in the distance.

At 10 o’clock the house was all quiet. 
Jane jjot out of her window upon the 

. roof of the low poarch, then crept quiet
ly to the corner furthest from the farm
er’s sleeping room and easily slipped

NOTICE.FOR SALE. WACCOHSJ WAGGONS. HAMS. HAMS.!

------ IRON MERCHANTS.------0Ш* The proiterty known as the JAMES T. GRIFFIN A LL persons placing any rubbiîh, âirt or oh- 
HOUSE situate on the South side of Water Street «mictions of any kind oe any of the public
in the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. streets, roads, sidewalks nr slips within the Road 
Alexander Templeton. i District of the Town of Chatham, will be dealt
в-FOR TERMS AND FURTHER PAR і "ilh *ccord'"e 10 Xy o,d„ •
TICULARS HENJ. FLOOD.

: milE Subscribe! Ins on hand thirteen (13) new 
X waggons, comprising. Single and l»«uhle Piano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, style and 

kmanship, mid will be sold at the most reason- i 
rates. Inspection is invited by parties in 

Waggons, as the lot on hand

SMYTIIE STREET, ST. JOHN, N^5.Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

€aiUI0t be Surpassed IJr<-c»,Smoked »vCanvassed.

down
What a

I IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

L.
need ofCommissioner.apply to Cheathm, Way 1, laSG.L J. TWEEDIE.m NOTICE. on the North Shore for style and priceChatham, 4th March, 1880 CHAINS—Rigging,' Mill and Cables.

Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 
all of best quality and

JOHN MOWATFOR SALE ' FOR SALE LOW BY4 11 patties indebted to the Subscriber who wish 
J\. to save expellees must call and settle their 
accounts Indore the first day of July otherwise 
they will then positively be Sued without further 
notice. Parties neglecting to do so will only have 
themselves to blame for the costs.

J. R. GOGGIN.

NOW IS THE TIME c. m. bostwick & co. JÆ,LOWESTMAEKBTPRICES-

Miramichi Foundry-
mhe HOUSE and PREMISES in Chatham at 

1_ present occupied by MRS. F. J. LETSON 
They possess every convenience for a gentleman s 
і esidence.

St. John

G. A. BLAIR,you are cleaning and arranging your • 
îes, no better opportunity will uifw itself to ! 
ply yourselves with

While

supi
upo Jim 16th, W6Apply to

WARREN C. WINSLOW
l$ v R RISTER NOTICE. has on hand, a superior assortment

іWOVEN WIRE

MATTRESSES
SPRING BEDS AND BEDDING.

A-TTZL)READY - MADE CLOTHING,
FOR SALE. I hereby give notice that I am the owner of a 

lot or land in the Parish of Derby, part of which, 
I am informed, has liven pu? chased by the Do
minion Government from Mrs. Frances (Houston 

the purpose of a bellast pit. As the said 
Mrs. Clouston has no ownership in said lot, this 

I shall defend 
which I 

obtaining 
lever wit

MACHINE WORKS-COMPRISING—
■

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH,TWEED&VELVET

EThe Lot of Land Cor ering on Duke and ICunanl 
Streets and known as the

s to notify all concerned that 
lights in the said projierty, upon 
any peison or persons to enter for 
last or for any other purpose whatever 

obtaining my consent ■

bid
Do not lose the 
ttres^es are not a 

are indispensable to
refreshing sleep, Do not fail to give me a call. 
My prices are ridiculously low.

golden opportunity. Wire 
luxury but a necessity, a 
health and vlcuniineas, .... .

CHATHAM HST„ B-Wesleyan Church Property- forbid
";;ü Which he is offering atprices suitable to the 

times.This lot has a frontage of 93* feet on Cunard St. 
and 60 leeton Duke St., and will be sold with 
buildings Ac.as they now stand. This is one of the 
l>est business stands in town. The holdings are 
in good repair and suitable for Warehouse er 
Factory.Possesion Given on the first of June next 

Price Low and Terms Moderate.

Brat

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men General Iron and Brass FoundersJOSEPH A. BATEMAN.і So A. W. PURDYDerby, June 12th 1886.

SHERIFF’S SALE. Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

ОГ
To Art Students. ip!e Rooms to accommodate 

ommeivial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just ah it thev require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the busnvRs community, namely, cor
ner Main and WesleyStreets. they will be found to 
b ; far more suitable, comptable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh he required it will be 

nisbed without additional expense. Rooms se 
• letter

THE demand for San 
for the cJ. B, SNOWBALL.$ 3MC Д.ДГРГАОТТТ

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 
, ____ FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
WM. MITRHEAD Jr. GEO. DICK
____________ tooprletor. Mechanical Sup

IMMENSE REDUCTION

To he sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on Thursday 
the 10th day of September, next, in front of the 
Registry Office, in Newcastle, between the hours 
of Twelve noon and 6 o’clock p. m.

All the right title and interest of James Grant 
in and to all those several pieces, parcels or Lots 
of l>and situate, lying and being on the North 
side of the Miramichi River, in the Parish of 
Newcastle and County of Northumberland, de
scribed as follows; viz:—All that piece or parcel 
of Land being the upper or westerly half of Lot 
number Sixty-four, situate lying aud being on 
the North side of |tne River Miramichi in the 
Parish of Newcastle aforesaid; bounded on the 
upper side by lauds granted to Alexander Tay
lor, on the lower or Easterly side by the lower er 
Easterly half of the said Lot number sixty-four at 
present owned or occupied by James Hays, and 
in front by the said River, which said ha! -part 
of the said Lot contains 100 acres more or less— 

AIpo: All that other piece or parcel of Land 
situate lying and being immediately in the rear 
of the piece of Land above described, being the 
Upper or Westerly half of Back Lot Number 
Sixty-four, bounded on the upper side by lands 
owned by Alexander end William Russell, aud on 
the lower or Easterly side by the lower-half of 
the said rear Lot number Sixty-four, in front by 
the said piece of Land above describ d, and in 
rear by vacant Crown lands and contains 100 acres 
more or less, which said pieces or parcels of land 
were conveyed to the said James Grant by George 
Kerr by Indenture bearing date the 28th day of 
August, A. D. 1842, as by reference thereto will 
appear, and being the lands aud premises on 
w hich the said James Grant at present resides.

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of several Executions issued out of the 
Northumberland County Court at the suit of 
David Ritchie, John Ritchie. Robert Ritchie and 
Allan Ritchie, aud at the suit of John Brown 
against the said James Grant.

JNO. SIIIRREFF, 
Sheriff of Nortbd. Co- 

Sheriff‘e Office ewcsstle. 1st June A L>. >S

BULL FOR SALE ! MtssM— is prepared to take punils in Oil
ing on Plush, FcHaud datiiiVtc."1"0’ аіИІ P*mt 

tSLFor particulars apply vn Wednesdays ami 
Satuidays, lietween the hours of two and five 
p. m. at her room in the Xe-ilis building, 
door to Telegraph Office, Chatham.
May lVth 1*86

ie Ayrshire Tull ‘ Sir 'Roger” is offered for sale 
tation Stock Farm, Chatham. Sir Roger is 

registered No. 181, N. B. Herd Book, is Reddish 
Brown with white spots and was calved April 14 
1882, was got by Rory O’More, 110 N. В. H.B., 
dam Beauty 4th, 161 S. B H. B., G. dam Swee
ney 168 N. В. H. 13., G. G. dam, Lady Watters, 
3i8 N. B. H. B.

particulars applyto
J. B. SNOWBALL, 

Chatham, N. B., May 12tk. 1886.

at S
'

letter or telegram
HEN It Y ti. MARK,LIVERPOOL SALT !

IN BAGS.
Main Street. MonctonFor other

LION COFFEE.
STORE TO LET. 40 Tin “Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 

ranteed.NEW BRUNSWICK TRADINQ “iKto wiSÜ?*7
COMPANY DeFOREST HARRTSON& COГГНЕ single Store in the Subscriber’s Building 

X lately occupied by Messrs Moss & Son is 
now to let. This is one tof the best business 
stands in Chatham.

Chatham, MaylSth, 1886,
North Atlantic Steamship Coy.J. R- GOGGIN, In price» of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LADIES’ MANTLES, MANTLE CLOTHS,
all the latest Styles and PatternsProperty for Sale.

x
ULSTER CLOTHS *n Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 

and Printed Pilots <fcc.
DBESS MATERIAliS, ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE

. ON COST.
LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILD’S CASHMERE & KNIT ERSEYS 

and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

The Dwelling House and premises, with out
buildings attached belonging to tlier Subsen bar 

situated on St. John Street, Chatham, and now 
xmpied by Jae. A. Cormack are offered for sale 
For terms and other particulars apply to Jas 
Cormack.

Щ0118.
she raved. “I can’t be good there. I 
want to stay here where they lore me.” 
Ill a few days the fever had done its 
work. The “little wretch’- lay quiet 
and peaceful enough, with her hands 
crossed on her bosom and eyelids clos
ed over the black eyes forever. She 
was well out of the reach of the Skeggs 
family—the bound girl was free.

ІЦ
ALEX CORMACK.

Chatham, N. B.

2 o: OIOB SBTT!FARM FOR SALE X SALE. Muff and Boa Price $40.00 reduced to $32.50.
2 MINK SETTS, choice, price Muff Boa & Cap $37.00, reduced to 
$30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices $12.00 & $7.00 reduced to $9.75 & $5.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
Of abov. good, wil [be ;booked>t.rednced priera, STRICTLY CASH.

LOQ-GIE <te BTTZEtiEl,
___________________ _______________ ______ _____ _____  Peirce Bloeb Waters

SS. CLIFTONГЛІ1Є farm In Napan 24 
X bounded by Richibu 

Kerr’s farm, containing 150 acres 
cleared and under cultivation, cuts 40 to 60 tone 
Hay annually. 1 Dwelling House, 3 Barns on 
premises; it is well watered and fenced with 
cedar and is suitable for two Faims. Wtil be sola 
in one or two lots. There is a Brick yard on the 
Farm employing a large number of men. A 50 
Acre wood lot convenient to farm if wan ted.

TERMS і Cash; remainder in 3 or 6 years. 
For further particulars

apply to

miles from Chatham, 
clo Road, known as 

60 of which are > sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Saturday 
the 4th day of September next, in front of the 
Post Office, in Chatham, between the hou 
twelve noon and б ojclock p m.
All the right, title and interest of Mitchell 

in and to FIFTY ACRES of all that 
Tract piece or parcel of land—being part of 
Tract of land granted to Alexander Fraser, situate 
lying and being between Upper Neguacand Lower 
Neguac in the Parish of Alnwick and County of 
Northumberland, on the Westerly side of the 
Great Road, and abutted and bounded as fol • 
lows:—On the West by a Lot of Land granted to 
John Denoit no. 5 (Number five), on the East by 
the undivided property of John M. Savoy and 
the heirs of the late Simon Savoy, on the South 
by the Great Road, and on the North by land 
granted to Lazornce Allan—and being the Piece 
of Lend and premises at present occupied by the 
said Mitchell Robieheau and en which he resides. 
—The same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out by the 
Northumberland County Court at the suit of 
Alexander Loggie against Barney Robieheau, Luc 
Robieheau, James Robieheau and the said Mit- 

Robieheau.

|ltUïm№ (Ms.
A, W. WADE, Commander2800 Tons,Dr. J. S. Benson,

RESIDENCE :

Duke Street, - Chatham.
D. T. JOHNSTONE.

Chatham Livery Stables.

Robieheau, hat
the /IaS NOW ON THE VOYAGE

ZEFROZMZ ICOHSTZDOIEST
for THIS PORT via.,

;

Grocery Store !WM KERR.
Chatham, April 12th, 1886

TO SELL OR LEASE'■ ОЇЖЖЖЖяО TTETOWN
(PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.)

and will be due ac MIRAMICHI on Saturday next the 26 ;h in s
The Subscribers have opened aThe Grindstone.

GROCERYRegular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. chell
Provision3Establishment,

И--------

m,

R. A. & J. STEWART,
Agents N. A. S. S. Co’y.

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of North-d Co. 

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 26th May, 1886.on the South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on by

Mr. Joseph Goodfellow.
There is at the Quarry a large BUILDING 
erected during 1884 and 1885.

For particulars apply to Messrs. David
son & Davidson, Newcastle, or to

R. HUTCHISON.
Douglastown, May 1st, 1886.

------ xsr TNotice of Sale. HAWB0LT STORE24th June, 1880
fr

------AND—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

To Charlks C. Watt and Margaret Watt his 
wife, and to all- others whom it doth, shall or 
may concern :^-
There will be sold at Public Auction, in front 

>st office in Chatham, in the County of 
berland, on SATURDAY, the Fourteenth 

lve o’clock
NEW ! NOBBY I NICE I (NEAR THE FERRY,)

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.
They will keep full lines of Choice Family

,v

of the Post Offi 
North 
DAY

umberland, on sat
of AUGUST li^xt, at twelve о'сіоск noon, 

and by virtue of a poWer of sale con- 
in a certain indenture of mortgage made 

nty-seventh day of April, A.D. 1883, 
the said Charles C, Watt, then of New- 

itle, in the couuty aforesaid, now of Montreal 
merchant, and Margaret Watt his wife, of the 
first part, and William L. Germaine, then of 
Chatham aforesaid, now of the City of Saint 
John, clerk, of the second part and duly regis- 

d in the Records of the county aforesaid, on 
the date last aforesaid, in Volume 61 of the said 
County Records, pages 644, 645, 646 and 647 
numbered 599 in said volume.

“All those certain pieces or parcels of Land, 
situate, lying and being in the. said Town of 
Newcastle, and abutted and bounded ns follows 
to wit : The first piece beginning on the east sid^. 
of Castle Street, at a point distant ten feet 
southerly from the upper or south side of the 
Bell House; thence southerly along the east side 
of Castle Street a distance of thirty-five feet; 
thence south easterly ou a line parallel with the 
upper side of the Public Wharf seventy feet; 
thence northerly on a line parallel with Castle 
Street thirt/five feet; and thence south-westerly 
OB a line paiallel with the upper side of the Pub
lic Wharf seventy fee’ to the place of beginning; 
reserving and excepting thereout, nevertheless, 
all the water and water privilege in front of the 
said piece of land, being the piece • f laud and 
premises demised by the justices of the said 
county to one Matthew Russell by Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the ninth day of J une, A. D. 
1866, to hold to him, the said Matthew Russell, 
his executors, administrators and assigns, lor the 
tenu ot twenty years from the flist day of Sep
tember then Inst past, under aud subject to cer
tain rents and covenants in the said indenture 
contained on the lessee’s part to be paid, done 
and performed, aud with a covenant for renewal 
as in the said indenture mentioned and contained, 
as by reference thereto will more fully appear, 
and which indenture and the residue of the said 

by several, mesne assignments become 
said Charles C. Watt. The second 

piece commencing on the northerly side of the 
approach to the said Public Whaif at the south 
corner of lie said piece of land lastly above de
scribed, thence northerly along the easterly 
of ti e said piece of laud lastly above des
cribed and a continuation thereof seventy- 
five feet; thence easterly parallel with the 
noi thorly side of the said approach to the 
westerly. side of the premises leased to John 
Maltby by the said justices; thence southerly 
along the last mentioned line to the northerly 
side of the said approach seventy-five feet; and 
thence westerly along the said northerly side of 
the said approach to the place of beginning- 
being the piece of land and premises demised by 
the said justices to the said Matthew Russell by 
indenture of Lease bearing date the ninth day of 
July, A,L>. 1872, to hold to him the said Matthew 
Russell bis executors administrators and assigns, 
tor the term ot twenty years from the first day of 
June then last past, under an subject t* certain 
rents and covenants in the said Indentui e men
tioned and contained on the lessee’s part to be 

which last mentioned 
ie ol the said 
has by mesne 

Charles U.

MONCTON, N В
between the 
castle, in the
firat

Our Stock of Spring and Summer goods is now complete and we 
are showing to the Public a well bought, well assorted 

line of staple and fapey Dry Goods.
DreSS OOOflS, і» Merinos,Cashmercs.Ottomans,De Berges,etc.etc1

MUSLINS, in Checked, Striped, ^wiss, Nainsook, Pin Spot, and 
Book

Prints !
Grey and White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, Towelings, Carpets 
Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Unions, Stair, Floor, and Table Oil
cloths.

Our representative will make hie regular trip 
Northd uring March with a full line of samples— 
Spring and Summer Suit uge, etc.—Wait for him GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,TO LET.

TAILORING and will aim, by selling goods of best quality at 
LOWEST RATES, to deserve a large share of general 
patronage.

Bakery anti Confectionery, possession given 
mmediately.

Apply te
T. H. FOUNTAIN.

Cha ham, B., April 20th, 1886

tere
ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBE R begs to Render his thanks 
X to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 
erally patronised his business at his late stand 
nd to inform them that he Ья« removed to his 

premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones. He has on hand a 
most complete new stock of

J. FERGUSON, & Co.REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Prints ! ! Prints ! ! ! JOB- PRINTING
All Kinds of Cloths, The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro 

perties :
The farm on the Richibucto Road, containing 

100 acres, with house, barn etc., known as the 
Robt. Loban farm.

The property on the Richibucto Road, fronting 
on Black Hiver, south side, near the bridge. 60

The property on Richibucto Road, opposite 
Lawlor’s, known as the Toole farm, 100 acres.

The property on Richibucto Road at the Bay du 
Vin River, containing 300 acres, with a good site

from which selections mav be made for
Salts or single Garments
nspection of which is respectfully invite i.

F. O. PETTERSON.
LOWER Chatham,

Miramichi.
Milliuery Goods ! Millinery Goods !

Straw and Tape Hats in all the leading styles. Laces, Flowers, 
Featilers, in endless variety.

Silks ! Satins ! Brocades ! Velvets !
Corsets in Dr. Warner’s, Belle, Siral, Abdominal, Nursing. Misses 
Corsets, Child’s Waists, Busks,

Hoop Skirts ! Bustles I Panniers !
-------- KNITTING COTTONS IN ALL COLORS AND NUMBERS.--------

GENTS FURNSHING GOODS.
Hats in fur, felt and straw, Tweeds, Underwear, White and Colored 

Shirts, Uniaundried Shirts, Ties, Cuff Buttons, T ie Pins, Sleeve 
Holders, Tie Fasteners, Collars and Cuffs Ete., Etc.,

The balance of our stock of men and boys’ 
clothing will be

«SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT T HE TIMES.'4*
We keep the Madame Cord in White, Old Gold, Yellow, Bronze, 
Drab, Cardinal, Seal Brown,
Tinsels! €or<ls і Tassels; Plush Balls! in endless variety.
tSTNotethe stand opposite Golden Ball upper Water Street.jg®

Marble Works I ! Water St.
The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 

Upper Chatham*to the mimises on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MK. ALEX. CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith,(near the Ferry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for

Several other parcels 
Bay du Viu River.

Also the town lot with
residencesof Mr. John Coleman.

All persons aan hereby cautioned aga 
passing on any of these properties, and a libera 
reward will be paid foi information leading to the 
detection of any person cubbing wood coin- 

g anyother Ueoreilatiou thereon) 
further particulars apply to

of land situate, on the 
house thereon, situate 

inst tree-

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

the

fMONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK GENERALY,
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and o 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.
^ A good stock of MARBLE constantly on

EDWARD BARRY.

BOOK AND JOB - PRITINQmittin
For term has 

vested in thether
S U. McCULLEY

Chatham, 10th Nov. 1885
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theride

gaur.Chatham,

john McDonald, Dominion Centennial ExhibitionWM. A. PARK,
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS~&COFFINS
at St. John, where it received a

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
■MEDAL AND DIPLOMAof all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
•furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

І2ГPrompt attention given to all Orders day or

HOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.
for “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such 
as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
<STSendJalongjyour orders.

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Еч 

CASTLE STREET)

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
cdune aud periormed and 

lnuenture of Lease and 
term thereby made and gra 
assignants btcuine vested in 
Watt.

’•iogether with 
end improvement

the residn 

the said

boggie & Co.,DesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

all and singular the Buildin 
uts on the saia pieces or par 

of land and the rights, members, privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise 
appertaining, also all the Estate right title in
terest term of years y**t to come and unexpired 
pro}»erty claim and demand in Law or in Equity 
ol" Lite said Charles C. Watt and Margrael lus 
wife or either of them of, in, to or out of the 
said Leasehold lands and premises and every part 
thereof and also the said several Indentures of 
Lease and the residue of the said terms of years 
thereby made aud granted.’’

The above sale will be made for default m pay
ment of the principal money and interest secured 
by the said moitgage.

Dated the 12th day of May, A.D 1886.
WILLIAM U GERM

COFFINS & CASKETS CHEAP SALEAttorneys otaries. Совveyancree.&c

The Subscriber has en 1 aud at Yiis sho 
nperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS.

COFFIN FINDING

OFFICES
--------OF--------

DRT G-OODS.
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. 
Theoph

went to
I.U8 DesBrisay, Q. C.

SWAYNB DttbMFA

AND ROBES,
I supply at reasonable rates. *•'
OR PALL BK/RKltS also sunp

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker

—;—(I)------------
I will sell my stock ofE. P. Williston

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
Office—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.
Newcastle, .Miramichi, N. IS.

which he will 
BADGES F vїї

omir FURNITURE, &0„AINE,
Moi tgagee

ARREN c. WINSLOW,
S olicitor ol Mortgagee.MERSEREAU'S

РнотосйГршс rooms

Chathafn, N. B.at very low figures. All goods have been reduced in price to make 
a good clearance before Stock Taking.

B. FAIREY, Newcastle.
, • WM. WYSE,Auctioneer

------ -А-ЛМІЗ------

Commission Merchant,
TE A S!Robert Murray MILLINERY! MILLINERY! MILLINERY!

--- -A.T-
IB_ FAIEEY’S.

DRESS MAKING ! DRESS MAKING
----AT —

FAIEEY’S.

MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING
----AT—

)0(
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETc.

CHATHAM, *Г. JB.

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
760 PACKAGES Ш STORE?1

Ex SdS. “ Caledonia’ 
"British Queen” 

* Bought and on the way 
On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY
DeForest Harrison & Co.

7 and 8 Nerth wharf

--------has removed to the--------
Bung desirous ot placing First Class Photo 

graphs within the reach of Residents ol Uhathum- 
1 have engaged

GOLDUN BALL CORNER,
the commodious warerooms recently occupied b>
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDMr.U. A. E. Morrell, D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrlster-at-La u

.176ck returns made. Real Estate and Furniture 
promptly attended to.

t£ui
(late ot 98 King Street,St. John,)

«IWM. WYSE. <<69NOT AM PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

Who has arrived and is now ready for work
змехо:axiR. :xWc have now the

85і BEST GALLERY.
«EST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

Newcastle, N ВLIVERY STABLE Bon Jour BITTERS. 
THE TANDARD APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

1190m Castle Street, - - Newcastle 
TEAMS FURiSHED FOR 

DRIVES. PARTIES, 
EXCURSIONS 

FISHING TRIPS ETC 
JOHN MORRtSSY- Proprietor

---- AND-----
^ SoUctto^of^BaBiTôf"MontrealW 

CHATHAM, N. B.

■ a
North of St. John.-

REMOVAL.er Give TTS Ж Trial and t-e convinced. 1*

—GALLERY OPPOSITE—

Masonic Sail. - Chatham.
The ^Subscriber has opened his offices for the 

present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
storejof H.;A. Muirhead, Esq.

L. J. TWEEDIE. Apprered by the Faculty ofMtuüvipal AnalyisU Догіех
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